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CM Blmet DfmoUshes Fiielps
rlWlaA TTja I.- -- MnMalMil In fllfl IflfAflSftta

Mf debate upon the fisheries business, in
Wfcten It strangely appears that bolh poll- -

I parties arc of one minu about what
i to be done ; tne ltepuDiican orators

iMtvtag be complatnt to make et the
preofa recommendation save that

, edid not long aga set on foot his re- -

f, UUatory withdrawal from Canada of the
!pririlees she enjoys of receiving and
'iiadlrjg goods In bond through the
;Ualted States. Mr. Phelpj, of JS'ew

i Jettey, a close friend of Mr. Blaine
,Mti who proposed to be his colleague
Mitto presidential ticket had he been
aatnlnftted at Chicago, made a speech In

!' f which be declared that the president had
X oom wrong in permuting uanaaa to en-"p- 9j

this privilege after the treaty was
' alNrogated in 1895, and particularly after

Canada In 18S0 had withdrawn from our
. feflehennon the privilege of sending home
j.'!'tfcelr catch et fish from her ports free of
Ik daty. He declared that when the Cana--
fc" ' Jt T in n. .- - -- j XT...
t,. i; tuu ittciuu itwinnjr nm uicucu ui inu- -

ji, !mverin las, iuo i'aciuc uoasb aieam

y4 earry goods in bond from Ban Francisco

If'to Vancouver, to be transported thonce

'iV

over the Canadian Pacific railroad to the
Eastern cities of tub country ; whereby n
great wrong was done to American rail
way; and it was all the president's fault;
Irat Mr. Phelps amiably declared that
"llaiw he will act, we wilt encourage
lain in his new departure; we will glvo
klm everything he asks for, necessary or

p unnecessary."
That sounds llkn n smart Rnenrfi. .find

aeemstoscoreapoiutngalnst the president
, as well as against Mr. Pnelps' would
te president, Blaine, who is such a friend
Of the Canadian railroads and who is
complaining to the people of Maine, about
the great Injustice that the president's
retaliation is goiDg to do them, nt the
Maw time that his friend nnd adherent
Phelpa Is hissing the president on, In the
House at Washington.

Mr. Blaine and Mr. Fholps can settle
this little disagreement between them-
selves at their convenience ; but Mr. Uel-no-

has taken immediate occasion to
Correct Mr. Phelps' idea that the presi-

dent bad the power to deprive Canada
of the privilege of receiving goods in
bond after the abrogation of the treaty in
i860, if it is a fact that it was abrogated.
He showed that this prlvllego existed by
Statute prior to the making of the treaty,
snd therefore did not fall with it. That
Was a complete disposal of Mr. Phelps'
eomp'alnt and left his speech with noth-
ing In it, except his expression of readl-bn- i

to give the president all ho asked for.
Hut Mr. Belmont went further nnd
atuwed that the contlnuanco of the
prea-n- t condition of things was due to
the B republican Senate ; he declared that

year ago, when the matter was under
consideration in the House, the president
hadrtejlrcd to be given the authority that
fee hai now asked for ; but the Senate

M unwilling to (.rant him the power
WntjMfore the great wrongs toour Usher.

ana our railroads continued while
ration sought to correct

them by treaty; whoutho Senate again
xefasod to be tatlsQcd ; nnd the wrongs
bid fnlr to continue indefinitely, when
the president brought the affair up ''nil
Mtandlng" with the declaration of what
1 bal'eved the sltmtlon demanded;
Which proved to be what the public
thought was just right, and which was be
plain thnt nobody in the Republican
party but its nngllcl7ed leader, Blaine,
could oppose it. -

Mr. Belmont, who la chairman of tha
foreign affairs commltteoof the House,

. was in position to kuo w whereof he apoke,
and he made good use of the opportunity
afforded him to explain the situation, and
to show where the responsibility lies for
tha delay that has occurred in settling the
Canadian trouble. It the Senate had been
willing, Mr. Phelps complalnt.about the
advantages given Canadian railways at
the cost of our own, would long ago have

, been removed. Mr. Seott says that dur
,lng last year 41.8S9 can carrying Ave
million tons et goods, of a value et six or
sight million doIlars,were carried in bond
trora the United States through Canada
to the United States again ; which was
just so much loss of freight to our own
railways, which bear their share o all
tariff burthens nnd pay $17 per ton duty
o their steel rails. Certainly that Is all
mrong.

Our Old Roman.
""tTadge Thurman had u warm welcoino

kere, where he is be well known and well
liked. He has a like llklncp for r,anrntt.ar
and a high admiration of the beauty and"ij ui me eon oi its county, as Mb
residence of his sister and her family and
the home of many friends, the judge
could hardly help ftellng the attachment
for Lancaster which his warm and cor.

.
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ttlal words bespoke ; notwithstanding it te
o darkly Republican in its politics. So

fair a land ought to have u more enllght-toe- d

tenantry,
"We note that some of our Republican

.ftemporrles are very solicitous about
Judge Thurman'd health and think It a

il'ltjr that he should be dragged over the
country and worked eo hard at his age,
tvhlch they remind us is seventv.four

s?jmrs. They are very kind nnd may be
wy uoness , out probably their kind-Ite- st

has ita origin in a EeWsu desire to
,thnt up the old Roman and keep him
from casting his sharp spears into their
(ramp. They know how popular he la
With the Democracy and how highly
asteemed he is by ever) body; and they
know that hlauppearanco wlhexclte great

athuslasm and be a vast hpin in tha
Democratic canvass.f;i

But we will heed the admonition et the
? Judge's years nnd etrivo not to usk too

aiucb from his strength. We know at
V low much sacrifice of comfort hn ikim

K ut to the public, and with this visit tn
Ew Via Hietropolis of the country we will

rfrobatly be content.

j Ihk paruiiiui pajier m well rppreenttd in
ffca FaUtdel'liU jy3i, which carorully
tSBllU Us atenoea of 1U do paraxraphsa MM tbeymsy not hurt U party, it had

y m "wri irom v Mniogion v1dk that
paa rin, a publica department clerk,

who wm a legacy from Use Hepnbllota
dmlntstrallon, bad attenapted to contract a

mMrlsga with a white girl under pretense
that ha was a Fortagaete, but bad to fly
When found out Toe rrts carefully
eliminated tte ititement that the man was
a Kopubllcan and an eppolnteo of a Repub-
lican admlnUtralton.

m i

lr woworo not ODlojlnu exceptionally
cool weather In the North tbero wontd be
groater anxiety about yellow tovnr, but the
(act that froat kills it encourages the
assumption that cool weatberlsunfavorable
to a rapid spread of the stogue. At laat
Jacksonville has admitted that its condition
is dosperate, and has laiued a formal
appeal for aid. No doubt the reply will be
prompt and liberal, and the wealthy
and prosporons North will eagerly
contribute to the support et the
people of the doomed el'y, while towns near
to the danger line should consider such aid
a measure of self protection, for It the fight
with yellow Jack U to be maintained at all
It must be stubbornly contested In Jaokson--vill- a

While Congress votes money for
various protective measures, and cities
blockade againnt the plague, while people
contribute to the relief of sntTerors and the
establishment of camps of refuge, it must
not be forgotten that a little band or pbysl-clan- s

and nuraea are quietly, and without
published notice, contributing work that is
far above any money value. They calmly
stand to their duty, facing a atrong chance
of the moat horrible form of death J and no
soldier dying on the Hold of battle la worthy
et half the honor that li due to the men and
women who turn their faoes agalnat the
crowd that (Ilea from the peatllencs and go
calmly to fight It on Its own chosen ground.

Mr. Ht.AlNK hat a good deal to sayabout
the president's mlatako and the whole
country has boon talking about Mr. Blalne'a
mistakes. Both Mr. Blaine and the presi-
dent are silent as to their several charge
of error, and for the very plain reason that
tbero was na mlatako In either case. Mr.
Blaluo said that Irnats were private oon-cern- s

with which neither president nor any
oltlr.sn had any right to Interfere, and Mr.
Blalno has novnr denied that this la exactly
wbatho meant to say. If he did not say It
with malice aforotheught he certainly said
it witn abundant forethought and lias given
no Indication or surprise at Its cOeot, Pres-
ident Cleveland on the other hand took
particular pains In hla message to point out
the evils arising frouilruain and to advlae
auch reduction of taxation as would conn-tora-

tlmm. This message Mr. Blalno con.
sldera a mlatako and labora through many
pKusornmiK7.lnolo show a fault In the
loglo that suatalns Its reoommendatlona.
Too truth Is that a great many people are
discovering that they have made n fatal
mlatako In their estimate of Mr. Blaine, snd
the "unorowned king" has permitted his
spile and anger over his own Joat greatness
to betray him to a revelation et hla true
oharaolor. The Demooratlo estimate of the
man stands proved by hi speooh on trnats,
by hi narrow and unpitrlotio attack upon
the president's message on retaliation as
well as by the unnnawered oharges of ras-
cality that liavo ripened Into established
truth alnoo the last campaign. No fair In-

vestigator et the (acts can now deny that
Mr. Blaine now stands before the ptoplo
branded with all the marks of a dangerous
and selfish domageguo.

WHKTiimi or not Canada wasapsrtof
the land mat Nt. Clair canal traverses does
not avp?nr to nmko union dlOorenoo. Can.
damakciino objection to the building of

the canal at our expense, and oan make no
objection to our taking measure to block-ad- o

It. 11 woNbould only undortake to
atop the piusagoor Canadian vessels through
that part of the canal that Is undoubtedly
onouraldoof the Hoe the blockade wonld
be qulto etTectlvo, and If Canada In splto
should destroy the portion that Is said to be
on Canadian territory she would simply be
cutting oir her own blue nose to eplle her
faoo. Houutor Boelt, the of
sate et Canada, says that the fuss the
Dominion government Is making Inlay,
lug claim to a joint owneriblp of thoUt.
Clair rials canal Is absurd In the extreme,
"Kven It Canadian territory had been

upon In Its coaatruotlcn, the canal
or ohnnnel whs built with the consent et
the Canndlnn government, which, until
yearn Intervened, uiado no rotuonstrnnce.
Iu signing the Washington treaty et 1871
the Dominion government recognized the
right of the UnltoJ Htates to oen code to
Canada the uto of the St. Clair Fiats canal,
whloti clearly establishes the tact that in
tbn opinion et (ho Dominion government
the Uullod Htatos hold exoluslve Jurisdic-
tion over It, and that nny use Canada might
iiiuku oi iuo canai was only one or sutler-anoe- ."

PEIiaONAL.
Hon. W. I. Scott has been nominated

for congressman by the Twenty-sixt- h
I'ennsylvnnla district.

Mauuw U. Dickinson, of Philadel-
phia, was elected uttlueat of tbn state
baird or pnbllo obartilos on Wednesday.

Lrmuki. Toon, of
Carlisle, whs ou Wednesday stricken withparalysis whllo at his law oHloe, and la In a
critical coudltlon.

Mn Eaomj, the Democratic nominee forgovernor ul Araausas, they say, owed hisnomination very largely to his beautifulyoung wile. She was a Kontucklan, andthey were married aix yeara ngo,
Kkv J. O. Milt.kk, who has been on atour of Kuropo, returned to York laat even-

ing, and ttioi'rlnlty Hetormed congrogailangave hi in a hearty reception. Tho liredepartment, of which ho is chaplain, es-
corted him from the train.

ffxJunoK Luzon B. Monms, who was
nominated for g"vernor by tne Connecticut
Democrats, has represented New Haveti inbolh brandies of the loglalature, und has
served tbatdtHlrtotas Judge at the probate
court. Ha is a Demoorat of the old school.... ... . .nml I. filllnln (inrt.iv.. .nltt. '
lion.

Mr liAwncNon OLirnANT, the well,wnu uuKinu nuiuur, iruvouurana inven-tor or n 'dctentlUo relllon," has taken forwlfo Miss Itnesmond D4I0 Owren, daughter
of the lute Hubert Dale O won, 01 Indianswho was In his time a leader In polltlos andspiritualism, and granddaughter of BobertJeu, the celebrated Socialist author.After vll lug friends In England and asnort stay In l'arls, the newly marriedcouple will depart lor Mr. Ollphant's real,deuoa In Syria. Mr. OtlpUant Is nity.alneyears old, but oreot and straight, aud histall figure la made noticeable by a full wavvgroy beard.

To Control the lllc frodact.
Au estonsivo combination has been

formed of Chicago, St. 1'aul, PJttabnrg and
New York capitalists for the purpese of
uouu.iuf, iiuiuui; kuu uarKetiug rioo with
the ultimate design or oontrolllng the entireIleo nrodui-- t nt Him Kntill.

Two million five hundred thousand dol-
lars hove been sunsorlhed, and an Immedi-ate Investment et f200,000 has been made inNow Orleans lu elevators for the storage ofrice, a mill for cleaning and faollltloa forhandling It.

Tho projectors of the oompany will oner-at- o
upon tuls year's crop, and within thelast three month several meeting of the

abare ownera have been held In Chicago.
m m

Kass Hall News.
Tho League games of yesterday were : At

New York 5 New York 0, Philadelphia 1 :
at Boston 1 Boston 13, Washington 6; at
IndlanBiolla . Indlsnapolla 4, PUisburg 2 1at Chicago : Chicago 10, Detroit 2.The Association games were : At Phila-delphia! Atblello a, Cincinnati 0- - itBrooklyn: Hu Louis' 7, Brooklyn 2 itCleveland : Cleveland 11 Loulaviiie3- - atBaltimore! Baltimore i, Kansk Ciiy 3 '

William Hunday, centre flelder 01 Pitts,burg, was quietly married to Mies HelenA. Thompson, of Chicago, yesterday,

Klnped With a.fUarueil man.
William Mohler, a married man, and

Fannie Hhoap, u eluglo woman, both of
Mount Holly, Cumberland county, eloped
pn Wednesday. Tho wife of Mohler hasbrought suit against her husband for

Burmtar lUmaTasoa Ssts KiM Ym.'.
Jacob Kanflmaa, the burglar who was

shot through the long la Dr. Martin Yost's
rNldeact, near Alleatows. a few taoatta
ago, pleaded guilty on Wednesday. He
was sentenced to eight years at hard labor.

WAXAUAKBR'U

Oncn all dav on Saturdays.
When yon come to the city

bear in mind that Wanamaker's
Is a meeting and resting and
waiting place as well as the
biggest store in the world.
There are reading and sitting
and retiring rooms for you;
telephone, telegraph, and mail
i n.- ir.... i ...til 1

lacuiucs. x our parcels win uu
cared for without charge. We
try to make you welcome
whether you care to buy or not

tirvmuj u

WANAMAKER'S

4Acres
FLOORSpACE

si ... 1 . . 33

3 PHILADELPHIA!
rttiKrcturmn --n r

You know that there is no
worthy hot weather (or any
weather) thing for wear or
home use but we have it. If
you can't come to the store,
write for whatever you want,
samples or goods. Shopping
by mail has come to be simple
and certain. A few scratches
of a pen, and all the facilities of
the store arc yours.

JOHN WANAMAKER.
Philadelphia.

VOMl'LKXWN i'O WD Kit,

QOMPLKX10N I'OWDKB.

LADIES
WHO TALUK A RKriNKD COMl'l.K JION

41UBT UM1S

POZZONTS
MBUIOATEU

COMPLEXION
POWDER.

It Imparts a brilliant transparency to the
skin. Uiunovcs all pimples, 1 rncklos and

and uvtkes lbo skin delicately
solt and beautiful, ltcontalns no llino, whlto,
load or arsonlo In throe shadow, pink or Doah,
whllo ana brunette.

ron BALK 11Y

All DrugglatB and Fanoy Qoode
Doalora jrUvorywhoro.

JBTIIKWAUK Or IMITATIONS.- -
apriUva

JIAJCINO I'OWVMl- -

sTKKIilNa BAKING POWDKK.

STERLING

BAKU

POWDER,

Absolutely Pure.
TU18 Powder never varies. A nurrol of

BtranKlhaml wtiolo'onionrss. .Mom
acnnomlcal tlinn tbe ordinary klnflu. boldonly In (.nns by all ..roceri

KTKUMNU MANUSACTlIRINaCO..
augl83ma 12 ana it Bpruco street, Now York.

if O OTS AXl) au O US.

VyiLLlAMHON A FOSTKK.

I'w CoDsiderilioai id Selecting

BOOTS AND SHOES.

1st, Is to Lave them omtortablii.
31, Is to have thoin fit Porlootly.
SJ, Is tohtvothernHnftand IMIablo,
4tn, Is to have th-j- Fashlooable.
Mh, Is to have them Strong ana Durable.
rm, is 10 nave mem Maae Well ana Low

1'rlcoS.
All the above consideration are to be foundIn our aout's Seamless aaons Kqual In ap.

lfa anco to liana work, styles Laco ana
CouKrcsj Prlco, tl 03

OBui'sBupertor Quality Calf Shoes In Lace
orCongreis. l"rice,tiSJ.

OUR SPECIAL EFFORT.
A uont's Full Dreis Bhoe, tnnao of tbo boat

uiatorial, stylish ana durable, Insel 0 perfectly
a uooth ana pbablo, no heavy seam, peg's
tacks to hurt your feet. A l'opalar Bhoe.
lrlce. 13.00.

A large assortment of maiei1 Suooi atLowest frloes.
Ladle1 ratont Leathor Bllppors rcducoafrom 11 M to 11.43.
Chliaren's Wedge Heel robllti Bhoo. fullranno of slses, ptlee 60c

Williamsou St Foster,

32.34. 36 k 88 E. KING ST.,

ANUASTKIt,lA.

BRANCH STORE,
NO. 310 MARKET STaUET,

ItAinUAIIIIKO. p.
CAJlMAUXa.

GTANDABD wokk.

EDVy. EDGERLEY
CAKHIAUE UOILIIEIt,

H03.10.I2.44SMAKKKT BTltKHT. Ueax Oi
t)wuivo uhulosuKi U,

VIJY0 .,nBtoc," ?a Uutla to (iraor Kve ry
(ftf s, Cabrtolots. Carriages. Victorias, Lustwaons.T" Wajious. BurrteS
M."&?l,V,r,ILfvon"- - Pntons. Kxpniss WaVoi

i '., "" """eianics ana nave lacll.lUus to bulla correcuy any style of CanhTioaelrea.
work moke.

1
Haecialily Lie ogtsipest la

01 tK
0ffx1Vi6)iViIBVit,Ts.TANDCflA8T

rOOD'S SoVXSAPARILliA.

BLOOD POISON
Whether or iromhsnfl-ltnschestc- al

or Tearauble poison., Is eared
by Hood's Sarsapartiia. wblett thoroujbly
cleanses, purifies sea entlohes the blooa.
After such diseases as smatl-pox- , scarlet fever
and diphtheria, Hood's Bartapsrll.a Is of treat
bsnelltlnezpelllns the virus and toning np
and strengthening the body.

' t was poitonod by poison Ivy, and let It go
till the poison got into my blood, who a I was
Obliged to rive up work, and was conflned to
my house for two months, I hat sores and
scale on tne 1

FROM OKAD TO fKKT
my finger nal'a came off, and my hair and
wblskors came out. Xhad t we physicians, bat
Old not seem to get much bettor. Thinlsaw
Hood's Bariapaitlla adveutied and lira hta
bottle It helped meso much that I continued
taking ft till I hod used three bottles, when t
wm cured, t can recommend flood's Saraa-parll- la

to all as the best blood partner t know
of." a. W. VfKK, 70 park Avenue, flrookport,

MALABIA-IMPU- BB BLOOD
" I used to be troubled with fever and sgue,

malarln, pimples on tha (ace, and other
blood Impurities, Iwas

Induced to try Hood's Barsaparlllat as a result
I have vigorous health. It keeps me well
throughout the rear." W. STSWAkT, 605 Myr-
tle Avenue, Brooklyn, M. Y.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by oil druggists. Ill six for I. Prepared
only by O. I UUOO CO., Lonell, Mui.

100 Doea One Dollar.
(0

pA.KKEU'8 IXAIK BALHAM.

Parkcr'u Hair Btlsam
Cleanses and beautifies the hair. Pro-

motes a Luxuriant urowtn. Merer Falls to
ltestore Uray Hair to Its YoutMal Color,
cures Bcald. Disease and Hair railing. Wo.
at Druggists.

rLOBKSTINK COLOONE.
Tho atost rragrant and La.ttng of Per-

fume. K9c Druggists.

ujr ooudb.

piALli 1S83.

FLANNELS- -

11KD, WHITE, BliUK,
OUA.Y, BHOWN AND KANOY FLAN- -

NELS,
COTTON FLANNELS,

FJJ&NNKli BKlrJ'TH,
ALL-WOO- L 8KIKT1NO,

LADIES' MISSES' AND OUILDKEN'S
UNDERWEAR,

OHILDBEN'S MERINO UNDEBWEAB,
100, 13., 10a, 20a, 250.

BLANKETS.
Wo are willing to compare prices with

Homer.

JohnS. Givler,
6 & 8 Forth Queen St.,

LANCA-JTKU-
, I'A.

morlD-lydA-

HARRY HTAMM.

Stamm's

11 Boston mn
(U'KNKDTHIH DAY,

Saturday, September 1.

Bonn of cur Stcck was formerly at

Noj. 35 & 37 North Quean St.

But we moved to onr

NEW STORE,
-- AT-

NO. 24 CENTRE SQUARE,

Where we will be pleased to co all our old
Irlends and patrons, llkewlie Btrangora whom
we hopa to aaa to our list et friends andpatront.

Wo propose looking alter your Intortsts-WUI- CH

IF DONK WKLL-ulUma- tely mean
onr success.

WK AUK

NOT HARD TO PIHD.

UIU1IT IN CKNTUK SQUAltE,

tKeil Door to the A'rif Kra Ortloo.)

FOR 10 DAYS
-- VTKorrjEu-

100 Introductory Bargains !

Which will be sure to attract you to 119.

OUu NKff BTOltit will always look oilcan
and nice, and as near Bomollke as possible

Don't Forget Our New Store,

STAII'S STORE,
No. 24 Centre Square,

aATUttDAY. aXl'TEMUICU l- -
augls-lT- d

rOK HAM OH KXKT.

V0) 8ALK Oit RENT-- A FlKtnvCutrH,rT' etiuated two mUoa from Lan- -
Te,ms reisoruibiB. inquire atauglSluid TUlSurriUJC

"ETOUHKS FOR HAT.V iu crtiw unum
A-- , liberal terms, West
apdiVm ea' Uftry-iln- o nd OhariottosttS, .

nilMmd WOH(TmiAVBTUIETr i

TOBACCO.

QTANDAHD OBKW1MO TOBAOOU,

DOYOUCHEW?
--THEN OET- -

THE BEST
-- WIIICU IS--

Finzer's
Old Honesty
Genuine Eu a Red B Sin Tag on

Every Flog.

OLD UONBSTY is acknowledged to be the
PUREST and MO8T LASTLNB pleC4 0t
BTANDAKD CIIK WING TOBACCO on the
market Trying it la a better test than any
talk about It. UItb It a fair trial.

XT.M
novlS-lydA-

FURN1TUHM.

w IDMYER'B.

FURNITURE

WIDMYEE'S OOMSfEK,

THE OLD VORNBR

US FULL Or QOOD HEW dTHINUB.

' Our stoek Is too large and must be reducedbefore the season duces. To do this we hareconcluded to give the people a chance to get

Good Furniture I
AT A LITTLE COST.

Wehavosome goods (not the newest, butlast as good) that wiu be sold if the price puton them will sell them.
These are ebbat iiAHOAINS, and we ex-

pect to see them move lively.

WIDMYER'S
FURNITURE STORE

Oer. ffaat King & Duke Bte.

QCH8 & GIBBS.

FURNITURE ALREADY.
We are getting in some new

Fall Styles in Furniture.
They'll be coming and going

all the time.
The good selection you have

from our entirely new stock, at
the extremely low prices, will
pay you to call on us.

We're manufacturing a full
line el good Home-Mad- e Work.
Also do repairing and uphol-
stering.

OCHS a GIBBS.
Manufacturers and Dealers, 2d,
3d and 4th Floors, 31 Sowth
Queen Street.

aprll-ly- d

I desire to call the
attention of my friends
and patrons to the fact
that I am nowprepared
to do general Undertaki-
ng', to which my per-
sonal attention will be
given at moderate
charges.

Respectfully,;
WALTER A. HE1MTSH,

27 & 20 S. QueenSt.)

Reeidence 87 Weet
Vine 8treet, opposite
8U Mary's Church.

FDBNKTURE I FURNITURE I

TKK UN0KUU1UNXD UAS ItEOVKNKD HIS
BTOTtK AT TUE OLD STAND,

Jfe. 38 East King Street,
Which wm aeitroyea by Are some time ago,

anataaa perfectly aowbtock or all kinds et

FURNITURE.
PAALOUSOITKB,

BEDBOOM BU1TKS,
TABLES, CUA1US, ItTCV

ITfHOLSTERINQ

In All Its "Branches. Also fainting and Or.
bamentlng Ola Ctaalrs.;

HENRY WOLF,
No. 38 East King Street.

leatfd

COAh,

B, B. MAKTIIl & CO,,

Wholesale and lUitall Dealers in all kinds of
liUHUrin AniJ UUALi.

Vabd No. 414 North Water and we. 430
north Prince atreets, Lancaster, ra nMyd

BAUMQADNKB'B COMPANY,

COAL DEALERS.
Oioi:-- Ha 129 North QneenStreet, and No.

664 North 1 Tin c street.
Yabds: Korth lrinoe street, near steading

Depot,

T UMB.'Jlt, COAL, AO.

LUMBER, C01L
AMD

ROOFING SLATE.

O. SENER a SONS.
l'UINOJC AND WALNUT STB.,

Sell Coal et the IJest Quality at the Lowest
l'rtrn. ilnv nsiw, as It may be higher.

CLOTR1XB, C.

JgJARLV FALL ATrHACtlOKS.

L. Ganian i Bro.,

8.W.OORNIB
NORTH QTJBBN & ORANCrll 8TL.

LANOABTEIt, PA.

Early Fall Attraction.
We have received lately Large Invoice of

OOODS IK TIIK PIKOB. ootnprlsloR Cassl-njere-

Worsted and cheviot, which we
iviuwu uis oest o i style at Moderate

Prices.

All-Wo- ol Worsted Snlta to Order at 112. ill.
All-wo- ol custmern Salts to Order at 110.

li2,M4.li8,ti8,fai,a
All-Wo- Cheviot Bulu Bnlta to Order at lit,1J,18,J.
All-Wo- Cheviot rant to Order at &&, 1 1,

15,10,17.
All-Wo- Worsted PanU to OrdsratHM,flo,ie.i7,ts.tj.
All-Wo- oasstraere Pants to Order at fl,

M to, 15, ao, 8.00.

The rinett Goods I The Fairest Dealing I The
Fulle.it Satisfaction Guaranteed.

We invite Inspection and nomination
of Onr stock, tee Styles, Look at Quality and

L. GANSMAN & BRO.

On account or Holiday, onr Store win be
Closed on Thursday, eoptember 0, and Satur-
day, September 15. until e o'clock p. m.

TyTERS k RATHfON,

We're Pasliing Tigs.

WK AUK PUdllNU THE BUTT END OK
OUtt

Sammer Stock of Clothing

OFF AT

LOW PRICES.
Not Below Cost, of course; you don't expect

that) or.lt we did advertise It you would not
believe It. But if you want a

GOOD, HOTEST SUIT
AT ITS

LOWEST PRICE,
CALL NOW AND OET A

SOLID BARGAIN'!

Myers & Rattfon,
LEADING CLOTH1KUS,

NO. 12 BAST KING BT.,

LANCASTER PA.

HIRSH A BROTHER.

EALL AJSiD WINTER

NOVELTIES
IN OUU

MERCHANT

TAILORING

DEPARTMENT.

For Saits Made to Yonr Order:

HANDSOME EFFECTS la FANOY WOU3-TK- I)

W1DBWALC8, SCOTCH CHEVIOIS,
COUESCKEWS and FANCY CASSIHEUES.

For Pants --Made to Yolt Order:

BEAUTtrUL BTK1PKS and PLAIDS tn
FINEFKENCH, ENGLISH and DOktKSTlO
WOS8TEDS and OA8S1UKUKS, MEDIUM
andHEAVY-WElGUCCHEVIOt-

FOR OVERCOATS:
MELTONS, KKUSKYS, CIIINCUILLAR,

CLOTHS, WOBBTED?,
W1DEWALEB and I1EAYEBB.

A Perftct Fit Gairanttd.

Only (he Bett Tiiomisgs M.
Only ibe Best Workmen Employed.

CORDUROY SUITS Made to Order

Either Flannel or ft ergo Lining.

STA cordial Invitation Is extended to call
and Inspect our stock.

HIRSH & BROTHER,
ONE-FRIO- E

ULOT1UEUS AND rUHNlSIIKK3,

Cor. North Queen St. and Centre Squire,

LANCASTER, PENN'A.

NaVfbop feat, l'ants and Veit Hands, and
Custom Vest Hand), wanted

JVCloaea on Thuraday and Friday, 6th and
7th Inst, on account of Holiday.

augJl ttnd

WU FISHER, DENTIST.
attention given to filling

and preaervlnK ine natural teeth. 1 have all
the lateat Improvement ror doing nlee nork
at a very reasonable cost. Having years of ex
perlenco In the large cities I am sure to give
the beat et taUsCactlon and save you money
boat artlfleUl teeth onlyaaoo aet.

inortMya MO. M NOftfUQUEEN IT,

mootn AJTD BBOBM.

fl00 T WKAJt

Ion Gem Save loney
HI VU1T1RO

STAOKHOUSE'8
AND F0BCUA81NQ TOUtt"

FOOT WEAR.
vtbk best shoes and j.owkb1

piucks in the;citt.

D. P. STACKEOUSE,

SB St 80 BAST KINO, BT.

LANCASTER. PA. aMydW
OOTS AND SHOES.

An Exciting Race for
the Lead I

In thee time when "Competition I eo
Strong," we are Determined to Keep In tha
Lead, and have Laid in a

LARGE STOCK
-- OF-

School Shoes
Which for PBICE.QU ALtTF and DUK ABIL-

ITY cinnot be beaten tn the Clly.

WE OAN BELL YOU
Cnlld'a Kid and Pebble, Heel and Spring

Heel Shoe. Bizet from 8 to 10)f, for 11.00.
Child' Grain Solar Tip, Heel and aprlng

Deelehooa. Bltea 8 to 10H, forsooent.
Mltict1 Grain Button hhoea. Broad and Nar-

row Toe, bizes 11 to , lor 11.00.
MUies' Grln solar Tip Button Shoe, BitenwD2.iorll.oj.
Misses' Kid and Pebble, Heel and Spring

Heel shoes. Sites 11 to 2, w.as.
Youths'. Boya' and Men's Teal Calf, Hook

Laoo choe. Size ll to 2, 8 to 0 and 6 toper pair.
Ladles' Pebble Button Shoe. Size 2W to T.

91 cents.
Ladle' araln Button Shoe. Blzo2Kto7,
Lad!ea' Kid and Pebble, Round and Equare

Toeehoes. Blzns 2H to 7, f1.25.
Remember these are no Auction Solo Good

(as we do not buy i ne Dollar's worth et Bhoe
In thit way), but are made by Good ltellable
Faotorles, and we will guarante they are tbeBust shoes yon can buy in the city at thaprloe quoted above, as wa are Building Upour Trado by Belling Good on a Close Mar-
gin.

Most of theae Shoes we have sold ever alncewe commenced business, almost three year.
We have filled our EAST WINDOW With

BCHOOL BIIuKS and have marked the priceon them, so that you can compare them withthose yon buy elsowhoie.

The Ono-Pii- ce Cash House.

FREY & ECKERT

The Leaders of Low Prices

IN

BOOTS & SHOES,
No. 3 East Hi tig Street,

LANCASTER. PA

DRY UOODS
' 0. VrjWWwvWWjsPEUIAI, BARGAINS.

WATT&SHAND
e. 8 Ss 10 HAST KIMQ.BT.

LANCA3TEU,PA,

HAVE NOW ON EXHIBITION THE LKU-B- T

SIOUK OF

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS

AND

FANOY GOODS
In Central fenniylvanta.

New rail Goods In Every Department
bought lor CASHattho Lowest Market Prices.

SPECIAL I

100 PIECES ALL WOOLTKICOTS, 40 Inches
wldf, only 2Co a yard. In Light, Medium andDark Greys. We nrononnce this the Best Kr-gai- n

In Dross Goods we have ever bed to offer.
Those goods are all wool ana have never here-
tofore been sold for leas than 37Xa

ALL WOOL "U1TINU3. In all the
New Shades ter Fall and Winter, at sec a yard.

B--l ALL-WOO-L BUOADOLOTH9, In all the
New Shades, at 7Sc and f I CO.

Our own Importation of ALL-WOO- HEN.
BIETl-A- ana PIIENCH BLACK CASH.
Manas, saving our customers the Jobber
profits.

Our own Importation of SILK FLUSHES :
18 inches wldo, in all coloring imaginable,

at M cents a yard.
18 Inches wide, In all the New Colorings,

only 79 cents a yard.
joincheswlde, in all the New Fall Shades,

only 11.00 a yard.
21 inches wide, in all colon, only 1125 aa yard
we consider these goods, at the prices

quoted, the very best Tallin we ever offered toonr customers In BILK
Every department will cow beDncdapon

examination to be replete with Hon rail
Goods at prices to suit the tines.

New York Store.
HATH.

TTATS I HATS I

STAUFFER & CO.

SATURDAY, SEPT. i,

OPENING DAY
roil

DUNLAP'd FALlSTYLES
IN

Silk and Stiff Hats.
Wo think we have the HKT l: CO BLACK

STIFF H AT In the City. AUNewUooda.
TKUNKS and TUAYELINQ BAQ3 at

BOTTOM PBICK8.
BOYS' SCHOOL HATS, 23c.

Stauffer&Co.
Nos, 31 &33 North Quoon St.,

LANOASTF.L.l'A,


